
GOuD E VEIING EVERYBODY: 

T d AI.C,;_,Tc... 
o ay yea terday' a ruaor • as ■ade f l -

lul1aria baa declared war on Razi Geraany. And thi1 
• 

brini• to a dizzy cli■ax the bewildering coaplication1 
~ 

in \be Balkans. Declaration• of war flying in wild 

oonfus ion •. le thought it extraordinary when Italy - -
1uddenly changed sides in the middle of the 1lobal 

conflict, and when Ruaania threw the aa■e kind of 
• 

•oaeraault. But the Bulgars really make it intzlcate. --
Tonight they ·are at war with both the Allies and lasi -
Geraany - just to aake things oo■plete. - ~ 

The ~ulgarian bewilderment beg~n • when the 

Balkan Iingdom declared its~lf neut-.1, butt.!!!_!, 

didn't stick - and Soviet Russia declared war on 

Bulgaria. The Bulgars responded immediately a by 

asking for an Armistice, but this was not forthcoming. -
So · no Bulgaria makes another res ponse to the Soviet 
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declaration of •_!-r by declaring war on Ger■any. The · 

paradox i• likely to be aiaplified, however, for 

late word froa Moscow atatea that Moscow ia now ready 

\o consider the Bulgarian request for an Ar■ iatice • ...... _ 
So Bulgaria aay find itself at war with one aide . 

inatead of both i sides. --------------------~-------
Tod a y So•iet troops oroaaed into Bulgaria, 

aad aet with no reaiatanoe. They were ••lcoaed. 

Bed !ray forces pushed forward on a hundred aad forty

tour ail• front, and ad•anced tor diatanoea up to 

forty ■ilea - occupying the big llack leaport of 
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The -ar ne a from northern France tonight ia 

contrast. In one sector, the advances are -
rapid, the liermans in hasty retreat. In another area, - - - -
though, the battle if ia stubborn and heavy. -

The easy going is in Belgiu■, •b•re\the Britiah _, -
today broke across the Albert Canal - a natural 

defense line. The Germana put up ineffective resiatanoe, 

and the British puahed on beyond the Canal, which 

places the■ • ithin twenty-five ■ilea of the G er■an -
border. 

e sreat Belsian fortreas of ·Li~&• was 

captured today - by th• Aaerican First Ar■y--Li~I•• --
And 

that ■ ighty fortre11, the fall of which was an initia 

oataatrophe in the First World iar, when 4 fell 

•••• , )t t 111111 I sit to the ii■■ lesions of the 

tha ~~~waa taken with only ■inor 
reeistan e. 

hl hard fighting ia in France, along t~ 

River Moselle. There General Patton's araor is thrusti 

with huge military power to force a way to the -
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Siegfried line along the Geraan frontier. The eneay 

ia putting up his~ atubborn br~ of resistance, 

and the fighting ia of the aost violent •ort. Patton 

ha• foroeTa■ croasinga of the river at everal places, -
and American troopa and araor are pouring aoores the -- -
bridges. -

The news today gives a ■oat for!idable pictu~e 

of the Aaerican ailitary aight that i• ■a•aing againat -
the Geraans along the Moselle, as they desperately 

defend their laat toe-hold in northern rrance. But at 

Allied military headquarters the opinion is ex1r••••d 

that, in the heavy battle, the Geraana ••••• are really 

conducting a delaying action - in preparation for the 

withdrawal to their frontier fortifications. 

Hone of this can be told in much detail, 

because General Eisenhower baa again decreed a news 

blackout - concealaent to keep the Germans in -the dark ----
about~ Allied moves • . , ,--, 
~ SD'1v.t -i1- -t fl~ c '--
Ia the ••11ta1ra Pt euoh i••••i_••• the si.ory of 

stubborn German resistance is repeated. The Nazi 
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lineteenth Aray, after ita helter akelter retreat all -
the way fro■ the Mediterranean coast, ie now atandin1 

it• ground and giving the French and Aaerican coluan• 

a hard fight. Thia, again, i• believed to be a rear -
1uard action to cover a further retreat. 



The 

The eather has been bad over northern 

operations have been impeded for --- Now, the stie1 

are clearing, and toda fl•• fro■ 

Britain against ueraan war in the Rhineland. 

A thousand heavy boabers, escorted by five hlndred 

fi&hters, h,!_t such vital industri~l places ae ---
Lud•i&ahafen, where the targets were jreat ch.Woal 

and synthetic 

aide, flying Fortresses and Libe tors based on It~ly 

Fi•• tiundred 

two bridges. -. 

- yards and -

The air war headlines extend around the 

with another blow by the B-twenty-nines against Ja 

war plants in Manchuria. erhaps as many as one 

hundred of the .giant Superforts flew the long distance 

from southern Chinese bases~ anchuria, where the 

Japs have som~ of their most important industries of 



war. factories were eaaahed and set on fire - in what 

during 
was the ei_!!1th raid of the giant B-twenty-ninesAthe 

past three month-,. 
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T Y 1n ash·n gton, th Hriti h In or mati n 

Se rvice i s ued statement whi ch i s taken as an 

indirect ans wer to cr i ticism s m de by illi m Philli ps, 
-,fu • I 

representative in Indi a . There 

has been much talk about a report that Philli ps made 

to Washington on the subject of British rule in India, 

and one story has been that the British Government 

nee 
requested his wit •a1/ because of unfavorable things 

he said - though this has been denied by the British. 

Today's statement, while not mentioning 

Phillips i11 il:1 •spas L, an 3 wers four major points is:1r j-
his criticism. One of t he ~e concerns Britain's part 

in the war with Japan. Tbe British contention today 

is that on the vast I•■ Burma front British Indian 

troops outnumb r all the oth e r 

Britain al»a&sr, the statement 

forces combined. 
~'o, 

summarizes) is~ contributin 

a good deal more than a mere token to the defeat of 

Japan. 

The Philli i s za,ztx••• report had stated: "there 

is no evid nee that the British intend to d~more than 



g iv e o n , is aoce ". 

Th Bec ond o i n t c one rns~~~ ing tat d by 

Ph i ll i s a nd com only beli _ve d t o ea f act - tha t ~, 
r i me Min i tr in s t on Churchil l /\.d e cl r .d that the 

Atl ant i c Ch arter do not ap ply to Indi a . Today's 

Briti sh decl a r atio n den ie s tlm in t he follo ing ords: 

"The Pr i me i ni ster"r it argu~, "has never s aid that 

the rovi s i ons of the A lantic Charter do not a pply 

to India. The statement he made cannot honestly bear 

this interpretation" .. 
a----

The Philli ps re ort" expres s ed/\poor opinion of 

the British-Indian rmy saying:- "The present Indian 

Army is purely mercenary." 

Tod ay's British answer is as follo ws: "iR■X 

!he prowe s s of the Ind i an Army ha aroused the fear -
of its enemies an d the admiration of its Allies. To 

allege that it is a purely mercenary army is merely 

~~ unjust and offen s ive." 



IN P - 3 --- -
T i lli s r rt declared t at t Br i tish 

Govern s ou l no name a definite date for the -
i de endence o In · · . The r · ti h r pl is that 

Great ritain ha gone furt er than th a t, h s left the -
d a t e of ind e en e n c e to the d e c is i on of t h.e I n d i an 

leaders them elves. 

Indi~ a 

the/same ti , 

to 
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Louisville is a town th t knows how to stage 

a celebration. T y do it down t he re every year on 

Derby Day. So today's greeting to Republican Candidate 

Thomas E. Dewey was som thing special - whooped up with 

all that old-fashioned Louisville hnrreh~ 

When the Deweys arrived b 
...r,::~ 
N; J road, they 

found jampaoked crowds to greet them, with brass bands, 

·G.O.P. elephants and a blaze of colored bunting. 

It looked a lot like Derby Day - only it was not a horse 

race that was getting all the attention. A different 

kind of race - with the White House as the finishing 

line. 

There is no use talking about what Dewey said 

- in calling for a world organization to maintain the 

peace. I suppose all of you heard it, and have been 

thinking it over. 



Here's what sounds like fairly d finite word 

about tle place of the next Roosev lt-Churchill 

conference - uebec, the Chateau Fro n tenac. A dispatch 

from the old city on the St. Larence relates that all 

signs of prepar tion are evident, thin~s being made 

ready for the international pow-wow. Hotels are being 

taken over to house the members of the Delegations that 

will accompany the President and Prime Minister, and 

the Chateau Frontenac ia quite appar ntly being readied 

for the principal role, so far as buildings are 

concerned. 

Roosevelt and Churchill havg conferred 

previously in the stately hostelry on a bluff 

overlooking the St. Lawrence, and now they will do so 

again - fort eir tenth meeting. 

When? The Quebec news doesn't tell us that, 

merely stating that the date is not yet available. 



PACIFIC -----
B re's an impressive announcement from 

General MacArt hu r's Headquarters in the Southwestern 
,.,,.. 

')._J Pacific. It stat s that. the American Airforces have 

now won the domination of the sky above the southern 

Philippine Islands. The occasion for this declaration 

was the news of another big raid against Uind4,nao, a 

hundred an t irteen tons of bombs dropped on the Jape 

there. The American planes encountered no Japanese 

air opposition. We now doiinate the sky over the -
southern Philippines. 



Pre id nt oosevelt was as ed today about 

the e ey campaign address of last ni ght. Correspondents 

at today's bite House ne s conference re inde the 

President that he had previously stated that, while he 

ouldn't make a regular campaign for a fourth term, 

he would co r rect - "misrepre So how about 

the first campaign speech of the Republican candidate? 

The President replied that he had not hea~d it, 

but that one of the members of his family had heard it 

and told him about it, and F".D.~. had read about half 

of it - bflhe didn't know enough about what his rival 

had said to discuss it. 

One reporter called attention to Dewey's . 

reiteration of the charge that the Roosevelt 

administration was, in De ey's words, "tired, 

quarrelsome and defeated". To this the President 

remarked with a smile that he had said previously that 

he would like to go home to Hyde Park - but not because 

he was tired and defeat d. 

Anothe~ newsman referred to the Dewey 



--
aocusat1 n that the Roosevelt admini tration, rather 

than demobilize the troops as soon as possible, int ·ends 

to teep the soldiers in uniform for some indefinite 

time - rather than take a chance of having them 

jobless. The President's reply was, in effect, that 

he wouldn't discuss that point. 

In other words, if the newsmen expected any 

bite Hous fireworks in res onse to the Dewey blast, 

they were disappointed. 



In t h e le en of ~m~rioa, an ol, if not 

ho nored, 1 ce is h ld by the institution of tar and 

feathers. However, for Ignatz Bj!Qj.konis today, it 

as a case of only the tar - without the feathers. 

Ignatz wor son the railroad, and last ~vening 

7 in Jersey City he drew to weeks}¥( pay. Whereupon 

he decided to have a god time. He did, making the 

rounds until he was tired - very tired. So to get 

some sleep, he stagger d to the yard of an abandoned 

factory, ann there picked a comfortable spot at the 

foot of a tank. This happened to be a tank of tar 

which, in the course of time, had leaked. And the 

ground on which Ignatz lay was really a bed of tar 

a foot and 
ax1■xax1A a half thick. 

Ignatz went sound asleep, and during the night 

the heat of his body softened the tar, and slowly he 

sank in. He slept through it all, and this morning 

was still snoring when a couple of fishermen, saw the 

strange sight of Ignatz half buried in the tar. 

They shook him and awakened him, and Ignatz 
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tri d to et u - in xiv in. Hew~ stuck. They 

tried to ull him out - no go. 1he tar w s like 

glue, strong an re i tant. They called the cops, 

and the p lice went to work with shovels, Longshoremen's 

f hooks, knives, gasoiine blow-torche~, everything that 

might make an impres in on tar. But nothing worked. 

AnG it looked· s if Ignatz might have to stay there -

a tar baby. 

Then so eone had a brilliant idea. Afteryall, 

the tar was clutching, not Ignatz himself in person, 

but his clothes. So ith a knife they cut around his 

coat and trousers, took away the upper half of these, 

and up rose Ignatz - in just afilt the way he was b..!U:,!!. 

He went home in a blankej, having had the 1:.!_r, if not 

the 


